Disintegrin-like/cysteine-rich domains of the reprolysin HF3: Site-directed mutagenesis reveals essential role of specific residues.
Little is known about the biochemical properties of the non-catalytic domains of snake venom metalloproteinases (SVMPs). The ECD sequence of the disintegrin-like domain (D-domain) has been assigned as the disintegrin motif and, recently, the hyper-variable region (HVR) of the cysteine-rich domain (C-domain) was suggested to constitute a potential protein-protein adhesive interface. Here we show that the recombinant C-domain of HF3, a hemorrhagic SVMP from Bothrops jararaca, as well as three peptides resembling its HVR, inhibit collagen-induced platelet aggregation, which indicates a role for the C-domain and its HVR in targeting HF3 to platelets. Site-directed mutagenesis was used for the first time to identify charged residues essential for the functionality of the disintegrin-like/cysteine-rich domains (DC-domains). Residues of the disintegrin loop (E467 and D469), and of the HVR (K568, K569 and K575) of HF3 were individually mutated to Ala. Interestingly, only the mutant D469A was obtained in soluble form in Escherichia coli and this single mutation caused loss of two functional activities of the DC-domains: inhibition of platelet aggregation and increase of leukocyte rolling in the microcirculation. In summary we demonstrate that the C-domain and its HVR are critical for HF3 to affect platelets and leukocytes, however, the disintegrin loop may be important for the functionality of the D-domain in the context of the C-domain.